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The synthesis, characterisation, and intramolecular interactions of a metal-free planar binuclear phthalocyanine and
its cobalt derivatives are described.
Binuclear phthalocyanines covalently linked by 5 ,ra.6 4,,rc ),rc
1,to und 02 atom bridges have been recently described. We
now report a new planar binuclear phthalocyanine (l) in which
two phthalocyanine rings share a common benzene ring. Since
this lacks a benzene ring relative to the other known binuclear
phthalocyanines, this is referred to as the (-1) linked
binuclear phthalocyanine ( la).
We have previously studied intramolecular interactions in
binuclear phthalocyanines2 as a function of bridge link and it
was obviously of interest to observe such interactions in (l).
Indeed (la) and its derivatives show spectroscopic and
electrochemical evidence for greater intramolecular interac-
tions than have been seen previously in binuclear phthalo-
cyanines. Compound (l) also has value as a building block in
making doubly-linked stacked conducting metallomacrocyclic
polymers.3
Treatment of 4-neopentoxyphthalonitrilela'b and 1,2,4,5-
tetracyanobenzenea with ammonialb gave the isoindolines (2)
and (3) respectively. A mixed condensation of an excess of (2)
with (3) in 2-N,N-dimethylaminoethanol under standard
conditionsra-d gave (la) after flash and gel-permeation
chromatography.s The dicobalt(u) derivative (lb) was pre-
pared by previously described insertion methodsl in 63"/. yield
from (la). Compounds (la) and (lb) gave parent ions in their
mass spectra at 1468 and 1581 respectively using the fast atom
bombardment (f.a.b.) techniquel and were fully characterised
by i.r., n.m.r., and elemental analysis. The inner NH protons
of (la) gave broad absorption peaks between 
-2 and -3
p.p.m. typical of other binuclear phthalocyanines.t
Both species (fa) and (fb) have electronic spectra (Figures I
and 2) which are quite atypical, with broad absorption in the Q
band region6 indicative2 of intramolecular electronic coupling.
The characteristic double Q band of metal-free phthalocyan-
ines2 is barely evident even at 10-7 rr,r concentrations. Q band
S1 emission is still observed but with an unusually broad2
excitation spectrum (Figure 1).
Given the flat nature of the species (l), aggregation,
prevalent in the phthalocyanine seriesT is important. Both the
metal-free and cobalt(r) species aggregate in micromolar
concentration solutions. In a-dichlorobenzene (DCB), the
aggregation constants, for dimer formation, for (1a) and (1b)
are (9.9 + 0.9) x 10a dm3 mol-1 and (8.6 1 0.6) x 104 dm:
mol-l respectively, more than an order of magnitude higher
than those for our previously investigated binuclear species,8
but an order lower than that for a tetranuclear species.s
Cyclic voltammetry of (lb) in DCB solution (with 0.3v
tetrabutylammonium perchlorate, TBAP, Pt disc working
electrode) consists of a series of broad peaks. Half-wave
potentials were obtained by differential pulse voltamrnetry.
Species (1b) shows oxidation at +0.17 and +0.59 V and
reduction at 
-0.81, -1.69, and -1.96 V vs. Fc+/Fc.e The
three most positive waves show evidence for splitting being
broad or having well pronounced shoulders. Species (1b) is
easier to reduce and more difficult to oxidise than previously
described cobalt(u) mononuclear and binuclear analogues,r,l0
being reduced at some 0.3 V less negative a potential.
Oxidised and reduced species were obtained using an
optically transparent thin layer elecrrode (OTTLE) cell
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utilising a gold minigrid working electrode. Stepwise oxida-
tion across the first oxidation couple gives a spectrum typical
of a phthalocyanine cation radical species5'6b'10,11 [Figure
2(a)], corresponding to the oxidation of each of the phthalo-
cyanine rings and with no clear spectroscopic evidence of any
one-electron oxidised intermediate. In contrast. reduction
over the double peak of the first reduction couple (-0.81 V)
occurs via two consecutive one-electron steps, corresponding
to the consecutive reduction of each of the two cobalt atoms to
CoI [Figure 2(b)]. This is the first report of a mixed valence
CoIr CoI phthalocyanine species, (fc). It displays a specific
electronic spectrum [Figure 2(b)] different from either (1b) or
the doubly reduced bis-Col species, (fd). This is in contrast to
cofacial mixed valence CoII-CoI porphyrin speciesl2 whose
spectra show little evidence for interaction between the two
halves of the molecule. The spectrum of (1d) shows some
unusual features not seen previously with Cot phthalocyanine
species,6b,r0.13.r4 having a split Q band and an additional
strong absorption peak at 825 nm. Both (1c) and (1d) show Q
band and MLCT (metal to ligand charge transfer) absorption
(near 500 nm) red shifted relative to less electronically coupled
species.l'10 Polarisation of the OTTLE negative of the couple
at 
-1.69 V results in formation of a ring-reduced species,
whose quite typical, but red shifted spectrum is also shown in
Figure 2(b).
Electrocatalytic reduction of oxygen was examined at
electrodes (glassy carbon and ordinary and stress annealed
pyrolytic graphite) with adsorbed (1b). Oxygen reduction
occurred at 
-0.34 V vs. saturated calomel electrode (s.c.e.) in
cyclic voltammetric curves through pH 1 to 13, and the
limiting current corresponding to two electron reduction of
oxygen to hydrogen peroxide was observed in rotating disc
experiments. The absence of any dependence of the oxygen
reduction potential upon pH down to pH 1 is noteworthy.
This system represents an important new class of phthalo-
cyanine species which should prove of importance in photo-
Figure l. Electronic absorption spectrum of (14) in DCB (----)
at 1 x 10-6M. Emission ()'.* 340 nm) (-----) and excitation (L..
715 nm) (... ...) spectra of (1a) in 1:1 ethanol-dichloromethane;
a.u. : arbitrary units.
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Figure 2. (a) Development of the electronic spectrum with time,
during the oxidation of (rb) at +0.55 V vs. Fc+ffc in DCB (0.3r't
TBAP) to a CoILCoII ring oxidised di-cation radical. (b) Electronic
absorption spectra of (lb) in DCB, after electrolysis at 
-0.90 V(-), 
-r.25v (-----), and -1.85 V (. . .'. .) us. Fc*/Fc. The
species are, neglecting axial ligands, the mixed valence CoIr-CoI, the
Cor-Cot, and a CoLCoI ring reduced species, respectively. The insets
show the near i.r. region.
voltaic and photo- and electro-catalytic applications, as well
as in the field of molecuiar metals.ls
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